PROFILE CHANNEL SERIES
TBD.E25PC
RECESSED FLANGELESS-EDGED CORNER PROFILE

Mud-in trimmed for a flangeless-edged 90 degree or corner application. Will fit LED strips up to 0.97” wide. Creates a clean perimeter line of light around a room or vertically in a corner.

FEATURES
- Recessed / Flush Corner Mount
- 96” Length
- Field Cuttable
- 1” Aperture
- Accomodates LED strips up to 0.97”
- Suitable for Corner / 90 Degree Applications
- Frosted Lens Diffuser Included
- Matte White Powder Coat Finish
- Optional Accessories Sold Separately

ACCESSORIES
- TBD.E25PC-EC End Caps (Sold Separately)
- TBD.E25PC-STB Straight Connector (Sold Separately)
- TBD.E25PC-INB Internal Connector (Sold Separately)

ORDERING GUIDE

TBD.E25PC — 96 — F
LENGTH
96 - 96”
LENS
F - Frosted